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THE GENIUS OF PALMER. argument in thee yurt room was prciaely 

similar to bii impromtu talk upon the ver- 
andeh of the enmmer Intel.

There too be related hie experience in 
temper nee matter.. Years ago when the 
question of prohibition was before the New 
Brunswick people be spoke strongly in 
many parts of the province in favor of the 
measure. But when the act came in force 
he said he saw his mistake and came to the 
conclusion that man's appetite could not 
be controlled by legislation. The plebie-

intricate points of law. He was 
elso a great criminal lawyer, and 
was engaged as couneel in a number of 
famous cases. His sucresstul defence of 
tie Osborne family,, accused of the murder 
of Timothy McCarthy of Moncton, in Oc
tober, 1877, was an tflort that wen for 
Mr. Palmer univers il praise. The case 
for the crown was most ably conducted 
by the Hon. W. H. Tuck (now Cbi 1 
Justice Tuck), nod so far as popular senti
ment went, it was dead against the accused. 
The first trial for murder, at Dorchester 
lasted 97 days, and resulted in the die 
agreement of the jury. A second trial 
ordered, and it too ended in the same way.
It is a matter of history that had not Mr.
P.liner unearthed the previous career of 
Annie Parker, the chief witness for the 
crown, and established her utter u:> 
reliability, the jiry would have been a 
unit for conviction. As it was the first 
jury stood 11 for conviction and one lor 
acquittal; the second jury 8 to 4. If the 
secret psges in [connection with the re
markable taking off of AK Car hy 
unsealed, Mr. Palmer's managem *nt of 
the defence will stand out in a stronger 
light than is thrown on it by the cfficial 
rtcards.

THE VALUE OF CHARMS ■ "orked “P were ‘bry over the matter that 
there is a good joke going around in legal 
circles that the lady with the prepossessing 
manner and handsome style eucceded in 
getting one or two 

, the defence of her
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Bis Bod woo I’..celui and He Dt.d on 
Uhorednj Bveotse-Tbe IapoiteotC.se Be 
wo. Brgsged to to be Appealed—Some 
1 sib od BIS Out.Me el Legal Olrcl-e.
Since the lasf issue of Progress the 

news of thé death of ex J idge Palmer has 
gone forth. He died Thursday evening 
at an tarly hour and hie end was at piate 
ful as he him seif nould have wished.

Only a few

eminent legal lights to 
case. However it

never came to trial, nor it it likely to.
The p so pie in the vicnity of her 

residence must have felt that

8t-e WBe *ble to PeriDBde Severe 1 People te 
the Extent of Some Dolbre—A Few Ex 
ample* Noted of Ber Sueoee* а* в T*l»at- 
ed FupplUat.
One of the proprietors of a leading King 

street hotel had a lady caller a abort time 
ago. She was a fine looking woman acd 
when be entered the ladies parlor in res.

. ponte to her request, he thought at once 
- that she was a newly arrived geest and one 

was of those who always want to see the p-o- 
prietor. Such however was not the 
She did went to tee the proprietor hut she 
did not want to register at the hotel. "In fact 
here mission was an entirely different one. 
She was in distress, and wanted assistance 
to the extent of a $10 bill to help herself 
and a sister who bad just arrived from 
Boston to earn their livelihood in the cooler 
climate of St. John.

r'':
new 

(vdrjtbiog
was no; as it should he in the little shop on 
the corner, so a quiet hint was given to 
the liquor inspector that il he called there 
he m'ght find that the provisions of the 
law were not being carried out. The in. 
spector called one evening and when he 
went in the place there was nothing there 
save tome crockery ware-probably that 
picnic crockery ware—that 
the shelves, a bench

age he and his friends 
and thogp of hit talented too. Chi s A Pal
mer ssere called upon to f.-llow the latter 
to an early grave. He was at that time 
associated with Us father and Dr. Quigley 
in the case of Hesse against the strm t 
railway, with which all are familiar, and 
few who heard the brief but touching re
ference that the aged judge made to his lots 
when he reappeared before the New Bruns
wick bar for the first time can ever forget 
it.

Ш
cue.

\ was on
or two, and 

іошз scraps of bread and vegetables 
tlrown around the room. He hid hardly 
time to glance around when a lady cane 
m. She appeared to be a lady and from 
the austere and yet inquiring look that 
she fixed

Her story was a pa belie one—iuh 
stories always ere—and she prevailed so 
upon the sympathy and good heart of the 
hotil man in question that he made up hit 
mind he would assist her to the extent of 
$10 in order that she might buy a sewing 
machine and commence upon that business 

Games Hast ly Ever, Day and Good and 0,reer wbioh was necessary to live heraell 
Poor ri.yloe mixed. and hsr sister from went. Still, not being

В iso ball seems to have rega'ntd much sure in his two mind whether she was all 
ol its oldjpopularity in St.John and if the that shy represented to be, he suggested 
boys will play good geitlemsnly ball they that instead of giving her the 
will have no difficulty in retaining the tup- h® should go up to Mr. Crawford’s 
port of the public. The enterprise of the and go security for the amount of $10 on 
Alerts and those associait d with them themschme. But this did rot appear to 
brought the Boston Collegiales here. b® satisfactory. Shs wanted the money 
They proved a good team the first *"<• felt that if she got that she would 
two games but they made many friends i void the , ublieity attendant upon the 
in St. John, too many lor them to con- hotel man becoming her security et the 
time to play good ball aid they did sewing machine agency. This was phutible 
not put up their game on Saturday 
Monday, though by good luck and Sul
livan’s pitching together wi b Richard’s 
home i un in the ninth they won from 
the Roses. Then they went to Fredericton 
and what St. John entertainers failed to 
do the Fredericton boys did. They went 
down before the Tartars whom they say

plV,b*!1 from V" to But she did not go home to her suffering

telm ” • sister just then. Her nixt call upon
« cnl.l „n7 stronger than they bad tbe chief of polios and .gain her fiue ippe.r-
calculated upon meeting. He proposes to ance, pleasant address and charming
wTZZZbL tb??7 h9 W‘n ЬГК -de an impression quite unulual 
will he thinks be a match for any here, the front i ffi ,-e of that dingy old building-

A a ?d him ,he 11 “«W that «be persuaded the chief that

hr the Ü * t0 CltCh She wu »“ ,h“ *h® represented herself to
acdTrilbV’ лмі ГЇ°> Ï" W" ‘Wd b6“d,n «"»* ceed ®l assistance. Wheth- 
hi.d|..T t d J „ “ made er ,he «‘«'У is true or not that he gave her

to 2 n .Ггеп T"’ *5 Progress will not say, but in some m,n
Joue ont fi л nnmg,‘ Ie " la,d ,b“ ner th® tumor leaked out that he did. II 
ti ll! T a * 7!r* ,0r citchi0« » » hue there is no doubt hi, intention was 
ter? P J u V P ,7d ag*m,t Web aU rieht. but at the same time subsequent 

sters.Portland boys and found theme facts thitcame to light show just bow easy
Ztrrrr Tbe gnnte.as. good it is sometimes to tool even the chief of 
one but the Portlsnd’s won 3 to 1. police.

Some change, and additions are talked She reemed to have a parti,);y for ol. 
of on the Roses team. Friar, is overwoiked ficere of the law. because the depu y sheriff 
and must have “«stance ,o another pitcher was her next victim and from that kind 
w.llprobebly be secured. Then -Buck,” hearted offirial she secured a con ilerable 
Mdl. 1. in Boston and a first bascmin is quantity of ve.y presentable old clothing

,P*T p" '“Г*'toihi,P-,r' “ yet' 8 ,tore' 11 tbi.0Dtdh.ht“derCl0.mb®

Tip O Neill added to hi. good reputa- lion was not limited to the dressmaking
'10n“* p*‘yer ,nd Wlth Fri*rl end Me- business but that she wanted to 
Leod did the best work.of the Roaes. Shit- second band clothing store in connection, 
non a one hand catch on Thursday made There was one of 
bi« friends hippy.

The Alerts and Portlands’ play this 
afternoon on the Victoria grounds.

Within a year or so ol 80 years of age 
Judge Palmer was a man of remarkable 
vigor. His brain was just as active as it 
wee years sgo and as le passed rspidly 
along the street I he grisled veteran gave 
little evidence of physical infirmity.

Although his career as a lawyer was a 
brilliant one perhaps he was best known to 
tbe people of 8t John and the province as 
a supreme court judge. For many years 
he sat in equity and some of the cases that 
eame before him wi re verv important in 
their chart ct< r. For years he had the af
fairs of the cotton mills in hit hands as 
judge and it is said that during that time 
he displayed that remarkable lore-sight 
which characterized his operations years

. He had beep a shipowner and a millewn- 
er. His business was not confined to the 
bar by any meant lut it was in tbe practice 
of his profession that he was most 
ful. Shipping declined in value and Mr. 
Palmer was among the heavy lcssrs yet it

upon Mr. Jones te gathered 
at onoe that he had better state hit busin
ess as soon as possible. He did so in his 
polite way and the manner in which 
she drew up end dmied the implied 
accusation would have done credit it is 
said to a tragedy qieen. Certainly her 
denial was very effective because from the 
very appearance of the place the inspector 
gathered that there wu not only no liquor 
there but there wu nothing there for any
body to drink it out of, and when the lady 
said ‘ Now sir, if you hive finished

are ever!
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BASMBALB ГШГМВ MAO If G.Ex-Judge A. L. Palmer, 

cite wst about to be taken in Canada when 
he was thus resting in the country and he 
told the writer that in his opinion it 
mistake. He believed in some degree in 
local option but had changed his mind 
about puling a hw on I he eta'ute book 
that cool 1 not be ei breed. Thus it was 
when the proposal to r. peal the prohibition 
law in New Brunswick was made he favor
ed it.

і was a
I

money

Iі . . jour
busierss you may retire'' he did so with as 
good grace as possible.N

It was about this timi that the identity of 
this prrposeeeing person was discovered 
and low and behold she was no other than 
the .daughter of that well known lady 
Mrs. Mahoney of old clothes fame. For 
years this genial perton has carried on 
a second hand clothes business movingfrom 
one portion of the city to the other and ht. 
coming acquainted with all those who have 
nice things in the way of worn dresses and 
who are supposed to give them away on 
the promise that payment will be tenth- 
earning when they are disposed of.

Mrs. Mahoney is not a stranger to tho 
readers of Progress althiugh of late 
years she has lived in some retirement, but 
it would appear that she has fi ting suc
cessors in her good looking daughters 
The police say that they are quite capable 
of doing all that has been credited to them 
but they were a little late in finding them 
out this time for when they called at the 
house Wednesday morning the door was 
locked and the birds had fl 

The watch that the hotel

.
For nearly all his li'e the judge 

total abstainer but ot Lte years be said his 
physicians had ordered him to take whisky 
in the proportion of one part liq ior to ten 
of wattr, and Ьа smilingly added <(*uoh a 
prescription was a very safe one.” But he 

, . eP°ko of the benefit he had derived from
took mere than that to discourage this man | the use of liquor in this 
of indomnitable perseverance.

was a

too and when she saw him beginning to 
beeitite as to what be ehould do, she _ 
evdenoe of her gotd faith in the matter 
by producing a watch which she said she 
bad paid $50 for and offering it as 
security for tbe $10 which of course, she 
would repay in a tew days. She got the 
ten and depai ted.

or on
+ gavesuccess-

way though he 
, °°u^ depart from tbe physicians form- 

Even the Itilure otthe Maritime bank ula without it being injurious to him. 
could not do that and it is within the re- It is a strange coimidenoo that Judge 
collection olrery many people bow ho euf Palmer should have been injured on e 
tend at that time in a financial way. Pro- etreet railway a. Prof. Непе was-not. in 
grkss bta alluded before to bis wonderful fact, by a runaway oar but while stopping 
argument 10 Fredericton in opposition to from one. He has suffered more then bis 
certain liquidators sud bis success in elicit did by the accident though"» ia not 
having others than them appointed. known what steps, it any, he proposed

Ass judge in equity be was a power in takirg against the railway people. The 
tbe land —too much ol » power perhaps, bi t tonersl is fixed for to day. 
the duties el Ьіе i ffi ie were arduous end 
Judge Palmer wee getting old when he

mic-

The story of bis lile as told in brief to
wn» given à retiring allowance ol between gather with a abort account of the principal 
three end four thousand dollars. Then he esses be was engaged in is as telles •
went to Boston snd became eng-gid in the Acalus Lockwood Palmer, ix judge in 
completion of a work on international law. equity, snd tor a long term ol y.an one 
Ihe notes and experience of forty years ot tbe leaders of the New Binnsuuk bir, 
were to farniah the mateiial for hie volume wai a descendant of 
and who is there who will, deny that it which settled

I iwn.
man got was, 

it is said secured from a wall known jew
eler but ineteal of it being wo.th $50 
five would be the nearer figure. It is sel
dom that the monotony ol August life in 
this city is vsried by the 
such a charming persuader

h

an old Irish lamily
,., . і in New York about 1742

would have been a moat valuable addition Hia grandfather, Captain Gideon Palmer,

be progressed he tailed to see how any later as captain in the famous DsLincr
ZnuredT Tlf “T"1 *“ that H corpse! royaliste, during the revolntion- 
proposed to include .0 hi. work. “Then ery wer. At the tics, Ol that long struggle 
these stenographer.” he excleimsd im- for independence, Captain Palmer left a 
pa îently, “how lew of them understand e handsome property in Weitohester, New 
of re "tv0 d° “°‘lh,nk tbat everjr word Yo'k- c»“« to New Bruo.wick end settled 
l £n7m7, ‘°u, Р,РмГ; Th“Wa, lt D"cb”:«'- Westmorland county. A. 
ZL Z T V' T 4 haVe h,d 1 Ll Pal“er wa* born *« Sick,ill,, 28th 
«d Jict.re/Л?0 10 Шу way' 1820 th® «on of Philip Palmer,
Ґк и і, т "-1 "ent el0”8 1 ‘and surveyor and Sarah Ayer, both..nat-
thiuk 1 would have continued, but I found ive. of Westmoilmd. He wa. educated in
«LÏÏT, Ü ”‘eriliDg wi,h imp,ired ,he Saokville grammar school, principally

In a re00™ , т!.'"т and" the in,troo,i(>n of that ix^Ient
In a reminiscent mood Judge Palmer leather, Mr. Ross, later head ot

^“іГ‘ГвС0ШР*ВІ°- Hel0Ted P»bou.io College, Htlilax, atudied- 
l t i J, ,h* °l years ago ot law wi h the Hou. E. В Chandler, wa.

avhich be had lull knowledge end hia a.io- admitted to preotiee as an attorney in 1844 
mations with the politicians of Canada, and was called to the far ol the province 
During 8» Jehn Macdonald’» life he we. in 1846. Mr. Palmer practiced at 
an intimate friend of hie end the letters of Dorchester until 1867, in which year he
8t“ jZ ГГрТ *° tbt fepre,en,ltive wee created a Queen’s Couesel snd remov- 
8t John, a. Palmer.a, then, would make od to St. John. He wa, president of tee

І h d * rt*dlB8 “ tb‘7 00nld be pu> Ber Association ol Now Brunswick for a
number of years, and while he remained in 

ft was some time after the accident to practice he steed in the trout 
Prof, Hesse happened tbat Judge Palmer the lawyers of Canada, 
heard Ihe particular, of it. He was at that | one 
time stopping at Evandate, a favorite rest 
ieg place for the summer, and though he 
had not the slightest intent! in or idea teen 
of being ingeged in any suit that Hesse 
might bring he spoke Iqr inl y two hours 
in a

visits ol
, , *s Mrs.

Mahony a deugh'er proved lo be. None 
the less those who balte I pleasure of her 
vis ti feel a respect for her cleverness, 
even if they ere at tbe same 
themselves lor being looted.

Tbe family stems to be an enterprising 
one end has stvere! members. One or 
twe live in Bangor and the “tellslim one,” 
as she is described, is she who did the trick 
on the people here. She came from 
Bsngor for a change of scene end it seeme 
renewed relation, with ber parent, who 
however has another daughter in town 
She however has had troubles of her own 
hiving sent her husband to Dorchester on 
a charge of bigamy or something of that 
nsture.

І

wanted. There ere time kicking

run ж

many other things 
necessary to start the establishment which 
it is quite evident she did not have. Tbat 
wa» dell, such crockery ware a, was neces
sary to complete tbe equipmeot of a small 

The 8t. John “Knights” irc^reat en- household. The crockery man ihe called 
terminera. At least tlmt is the opinion of on h>> “ *7® ,or beauty and good 
their visiting brother» who enjoyed their ”” “d b’ wtl •»,ilr persuaded to loan 
hospitality test Tuesday. The progfeime eno™eh di,be" t0 enable the party to go 
■aa a trip up tee main river awl then a 001 ®“ » »“»H sized picnic . Sic did not 
abort journey up the- Kennebeoaeis to want them ,or housekeeping. Ob, no, 
Rothesay where some dined on the steam Iм* *or * picnic that afternoon and they 
«' end some at tee hotel. The eer® «eoured on very easy term,. It is quite 
Aberdeen served as a tender,rather a large onnecesssry to sty tbit "they never 
one to be sure but all the more sitisjaotery baek.” But it seems that they went to a 
from that tact. There was plenty of good little shop down on the corner of Charlotte 
music, the evening was delightful and the lnd 8t- J*®es streets which happened to 
enjoyment of the exoorsioaists supreme. bP v,cent »nd "hich the lessee was glad 
Th®7. retnrned weary but happy before І8 get eff his hands to such really desir- 
midnigbt. able people as this lady and her sister

petred to be.

s

A Pleasurable Bzourflba.

man

Moncton Millions lo Distress.
A young man named Taylor ii blamed 

by two fair looking girls at present in the 
city (or enticing teem from their situation, 
in Moncton by promising them better jobs 
in Fredericton. Taylor it eppea,, fa,, 
worked in • good miny places snd io spite 
of the fact teat he bee figured io 
tbe shadiest transe c ions still

■;

a
eame

8
one tf

.... rnensges to
get a |ob io some hotel. It i, «id ,hlt h. 
is at present in Fredericton 
np to s short time ago.

He wu in St. John a tew days sgo and 
tee girls in distress say teat they c.me with 
Taylor from Monoton end that they had
plenty of money to pe, their expense, but 
that Taylor managed to borrow it from 
them. Now they are stranded and are 
looking in vain for a tall slim 
with a dark moustache.

rank among 
Daring his continu- 

legal career of thirty years Mr. Palmer 
established a reputation as a muter of 
law and u a keen and logical 
teat brought him into prominence in 
■motion with a great number of the most 
famous oasu oases bifore the provioci.l 
and higher court*. As a commercial 
lawyer bo had no superior, hia keen intel
lect enabling him to grup with wonderful 
teoilitj the whole situation with regard to 
osaes ot the m et widely/ divergent 
character and involving most

ap-■V or was there.Clear up tee Bey Shore.
It is a pity some one would not take an 

interest in the Bay Shorn, make s decent 
approach, dear tea beach of tee rotten 
logs and re'nse that cover it at present and 
at the same time erect some presentable 
bathing bonaee. Strangers can well afford 
to «mile and seme sneer at the plate as it 
looks at present, and yet hundred» ol 
P*°pj« fl«ok there every afternoon to en- 

*be delicious sir ond perchsccd venture 
A plunge in the 10» WAter.

But there were other people to be 
salted, thoie who live in the other parts in 
the budding. They it seemed were not ex
actly pleased with the character of the new 
tenante.

Whether» wu teat the rent was not forth 
coming or lor whet reuon a lawyer in per
son of Mr. E R Chapman wu engaged 
in the can and Mr. Caapman’e talk 
plain to tbe ladies in question, that they 
were vary indignant indeed, io tact so

court a «oner, 
con-

conversAtiocAl vein upon the different 
thing! that bed to be ooneidered in « suit 
* The writer listened to him at
that time end months later whan be address- yonng man
ed tbe jury thnt brought s verdict ol 
$26,000 damages and hia reasoning and

WSi so
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T Boston and Halifax
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Yarmouth. »

«test and Most Direct Routes
ІТ16 Ю17 loan ftom Yarmomli to Bortoc. .

Trips a Week free Yameetfc te Beste»
-

tAMKBB "BOsTON" tri "ТАВМОиГН”
■ of 16. .bore steamer, will leave Yumostb 
r Tnead.y, WUnMdar, Frld.v and dtiurday 
urirel ol Dom. AliaoUc Br. trail, from

onm Mlu* with Dorn. Atlantic Crut Eva. and 
ueb Hum. Emulai mail canted on Itramera.
■/.■M Bldc-Wbr»1 Steamer «СІТГ OF MON- 
tLLO,” Leans Cunard'a wbarl Halifax, 
Г Monday (te p. m.) tor Intermediate porte, 
loutb and St. Jobe, N. B., eouee lnf at Tal
i’. WedneUay.witu ateamer tor Bottou.
turutac leave* St. John enr? Friday 7 a. m.
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STUB. tLIFTOI. ■si
ud alter SMarday «au but., anduttU farther 
i.tb. «team» СШюажШ tone bar wharf at 
pion-MABdny. WednMd.y amt Saturday 
tea» U Me (local). Eetusles will leave 
«owajbm. dayi ata p. m. local.

C APT. B. Q. RABLE, 
Mans», M

‘ÆËFXCUB810N8 TO HAMPTON.
• '.‘г’.рнФ

' Шud after TBÜBBDAT, Jnlr Si, tiw 
tMEE CLIFTON will make Two Ex eu raton* 
wuk to B.mgton, (Toeadaye ud Thuradey») 
i( Indlantowu at 9 a.u., leea) Um.. Betaiu- 
esve Hampton isme 
Mk T.00p.m. Pare 71day at A SO p. m. Antv» 

Bound Trip, 10 Conta, 
lursloalm may buy Itokete to Hampton by І«d return by rail or v|oo ver» tor Ю Ceuta. 
U ou suit at tbe Beat ox L C. E. Btuttoa. 
tuber days to tbe wuk, th. CUFTON will 
Hampton, Monday., at 1.80 a. m., Wedaew 
ip-re- and trtmday.tit.ee a u. art wIB 
et. John.Wedwidayi MB a.m„ Saturday.
. m.
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